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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

Day and Date

MANO. r24 /2024 tn CR1593812022 Case

titled as Sarthak Saxena VS Regional

Construction Private Limited

Complaint No

Sarthak SaxenaComplainant

Shri Harsh Jain Advocate
Represented through

Regional Construction Private Limited
Respondent

Shri Himanshu Singh Advocate
Respondent RePresented

Last date ofhearing

Proceeding Recorded bY

New PWO Rest House, civil Lines, 9uruSrah' Haryana

WednesdaY and 20.03.2024

Rect. application

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Proceedings'cum-order

@e"tzoto

The above-mentioned matter was a part of bunch- matters rruhich was heard

;;;;;;.;-;i';ile order dated is'tz'zozt wherein' the Authorirv has

ai."J"i ,f," respondent to refund the amount received by it from the

."rrr""riitO-; account of lDC, if anv' as the same Yt^Y3iy* off bv the

;;;'fi;;;;; vide memo no.Y-i-ztt'iztoo dated 08 02'2016 Further' the

:":il;;i;;'i"".i"J1" ir'*ee actual chars€s paid to the concerned

;U;;;;;t'il;,'t," .",pi"i""titt) on pro-rata basis on account or electric

connection charges, sewerage tonneition and *ater connection charges' etc'

;;;il;ilil; area of tie plot in question viz-e-viz the area of the project'

rhe respondent has filed an application, foi t":tl!:1:l:l^"-f-::1"i"iii::

__l

I tre t Es,urrusrrr -" -"i"' 
tt'" toc has been further amended vide

13.12.2023 stating that the policy

;;;;; Pi-rrA7 342e daied24'or'2018' wherein it has been clarified that:

All fees & charges viz licence fee, scrutiny fee' conversion charges' EDC

i ioC ,noU bi recovered ot the rate of 75ok of the respectiue rotes

;;;lr;;| for resid.ential plotted colonv in respective Development

Plans.

All other policy paramet1rs os presentty opplicable und,er the existing
'pairy 
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New PwD Rest Houre, civil Lines, Guru8.am, Harvana

TIARYANA REAI' ESTATE REGUTAIORY AUIHORIIY

GURUGRAM

sF-onfeTf ha-fu-rthe-rsubmittedthatthecompany alre i-vested

the hugi amount of cost while providing the electricity to the project and the

same his been proportionally charged from the allottees and thus requests for

allowing it to recover proportional electrification charges from the customers'

The authority observes that section 39 deals with lhe rectification of orders

which empowers the authority to make rectification within a period of2 years

from the date of order made under this Act. Under the above provision, the

authority may rectiff any mistake apparent from the record and make such

amendmen! if the mistake is brought to its notice by the parties However,

rectification cannot be allowed in two cases, frstll, orders against which

appeal has been preferred, secondly, to amend substantive part of the order'

The relevant portion ofsaid section is reproduced below.

Section 39t Rectification oforders
"The Authotity moy, ot ony timewithin a period of two years from the date of

the order made uniler this Act, with oview to rectilying any mistake apporent

lrom the record, afiend ony order possed by it, ond sholl moke such

amendment, if the mistdke is brought to its notice by the porties:

Provided thot no such amendment sholl be made in respect of ony

order against which an oppeal hos been preferred under this Act:

Provided larher thqt the Authority shall no| while rectwi'tg
ony mist4ke oppareot lrom record amend substantive part of its order
passed under the ptovisions of this Act"

The Authority observes that direction w.r.t. recovery of electricity co-nnection

charges has already been granted to the respondent in para 30 of the order'

Moreover, as far as rectification with respect to [DC is concerned, the same is

allowed being fuctual error.

This order shall be read as part and parcel ofthe final order daled 73.L2.2023'

Ash KS
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